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Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance Agents

. . AND .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

TIONESTA, PA.
t'oinntilr Krprrnrutrit. AmoIii.

North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
Boyal, - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Tltlos examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots Tor
salo or rent. Particular attontton paid to
the collection Of rents, Interest, Ao. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ot taxes. Leasing and Hale of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f 1.13.

Oil and gas leasos at this office

The trout season closes July 15.

Go to Amslor for fishing tackle, tf

You can got It nt HopkiiiH' store, tf.

Miles it Armstrong soil tho fino shoos'
No paper from this office next woek.
New lot ladios' shoes at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It.
An ' now the Toon-appl- e boy Is In

his olninont.

Small profits make big sales at Miles
A Armstrong's, It

Harvesting Is on tho vorgo of begin-ln- g

In tills section. . '
Komoraher Hopkins sells an n 1 wool

suit for 15.00, and It's a dandy. It
Clariugtoti, this county, Is fearing an-

other epidetnio of typhoid fever,

Watermelons and all fresh fruits and
vegetables in aoason at Amslnr's. It

Shoes and lints, all styles, all sizes, go
at reduction salo at Miles A Arms'ong's.

-- Hopkins has some "cracker jack"
suits for the 4th. Soe them bofore you
buy. It

Woar-we- ll shoos for mou, womou,
boys and cbildron, cheap at Miles A
Armstrong's. It

Huckleborrios are ripe and are touch-

ing tills market occasionally, but will be
plcntier In a few days.

Manonvillo and Tylcrsburg will
both "blow themselves" on the Fourth,
and promiso tliolr guests a fine time.

If you want to find money, go to
tho Klondyko. But if you want to save
money buy your snoes at Hopkins' store.

Soowden A Clark hayo two second-

hand mowing machines and one second-

hand horse rake which they will soli
chonp. , tf

The wonder of the ago is tho Stroot- -

man shoe. Nothing on earth like thom.
Try a pair and you'll Bay so. Hopkins
has thom. It

Tho now M. E, church at Gclinza Is
practical I y completed and Sunday, July
Kith, is fixed as tho day on which the
dedicatory services will bo bold.

Mlssos Sndio Morrow and Cbristino
Agnew wore dolcgatcs to tho District con-

vention of Christian Endoavorors hold at
l'leasantvllle last Friday evening,

Tho U. 8. Euginoor corps has placed
crass tablot on tho west sido abutment

of the river bridge giving the height at
this point above sea level, which is 1063

feot.

Ramon Royea Lai a, a native of Ma-

nila, describes In the licvicw of Reviews
for July the gold doposlts of tho Philip-
pines and tho methods omployod in
working thom.

Special reduction in all photographs
at Chappe'l's studio, Oil City, Pa., during
tho week of July 4th. Fifteen pictures
for tho price of one dozen and a boautiful
souvenir button frco. It

Amslor is always ahead of competi-
tors in the fruit and vegetable business.
His stock of toothsomo dainties in this
line can't bo beaten any whore, in quality
or price. Look thorn over. It

Tho silly season Is drawing very
close to i he classical boundaries of Oil
City. In the effort to closo all Sunday
oponing institutions sortie of thom aro
threatening to closo the churchos! Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

Tho Fourth of July coinos next Tues-
day. Tills announcement is scarcely a
necessity as the small boy has the timo
figured to a minute, and he will keep the
older ones In mind of tlie event as it ap-

proaches.
Tho Nickel Plate road offers special

low rates to Lynn, Mass., July 12th to
10th, account annual meeting Young Peo-

ple's Christian Union. Your choico of a
trio of fast express trains daily. See
Nickol Plate Agents. No. 77--

Lightning struck a bam which stood
near the President Hotel at President,
last Saturday and the building, with Us

contents, some hay rakes and other farm
inachinory, was burned to the ground.
Tho loss was not vory great.

Forest county produces something In
the building stone lino that is hard to
beat. Contractor Nixon has shipped two
car loads of a very fine quality to Oil City
within the past week which will be used
lb trimming brick buildings, such as
door aud window sills, etc.

The Irrepressable Bill Colo has again
made his appearanco in town, and has
mot wit h the usual hearty reception by
the boys. Bill was riding a firoy horse a
few days ago, and was thrown off and
bad bis right arm badly bruised, so that
lie is not so spry as of yore.

The Farm Journal Is cream, not
hkim-mil- and Just the paper for the
balance of 1899, and all of 1900, 1901, 1902

and 1903, nearly five years, to every sub'
scriber to the Forest Republican who
will pay a year ahead. Walk right up
to the captain's office without delay.

Tho Titusville Hgrald of last Satur
day stated that about-fiftco- n residents of
that place went to Neilltown that day,
where they held an aunual family picnio,
The gathering comprised a number of peo
ple' who formerly lived at Neilltown and
who still cherish kindly memories of the
old I'l ace. An association was formed
last year for the preservation of tho Neill-

town cemetery, of which Mayor J. J,
McCrum is President; Amos dinger,
Treasurer, and J. H. Bowman, secretary

Ao i ,.i ....
The Rsfuiilican will take Us usual

lay-o- ff noxt, Fourth of July, and no pa-p-

will be Issued from this oflico. The
ofllco will be open, however, during tho
week for the transaction of all business
In our lino, even to the extent of taking
In and receipting lor money, and we
hope to be kept moderatoly busy all tho
week. Our next issuo will be July 12,

and we hope in tbo meantime our patrons
will enjoy a good time celebiating the
Fourth.

The band boys will give an ice cream
festival at the Koplor blocknoxt Mou-da- y

evcning,July 3d. Patronize the boys.

Tho school board of Green township
will oroct a new school house on German
Hill this season. The contract will be
lot July 8th according to notico published
in tuis issue.

Some of the Elm street citizens are
going to try the crudo oil experiment for
streot sprinkling. It is suid one thor-

ough application will last all summer.
If its a success there will bo more of it at
once.

The Labics Home Journal offors a
number of cash prizes for photographs of
"Ideal Rooms for Summer Living." It
desires pictures of any room or rooms
in (ho house, largo or Binall, aud the
prizes will be awardod to those which
show tho coolest and coziest effects in
furnishing. Tho pictures aro for repro-

duction in the Journal.
Scowdon A Clark came vory nearly

having a bad scorching at their carriage
and wagon factory last Friday about
noon. The roofof one of their large build-

ings caught fire from a spark from the
forgo and quite a hole was burned boforo
being extinguished. A fow moments
more and there would have beon hot
work for the fire department.

Biggie Berry Book is an excellent
little manual worthy of a place In every
farmor's library. The book Is condensed
aud practical, as valuable for the villager
with his 10 x 12 berry patch as it is for
tho commercial borry growor with his
twonty-acr- o flold. The prico is 50 cents,
freo by mail; address the publishers,
Wilmcr Atkinson Co., Philadelphia. It

Chat Hillings, a fourteen-year-ol- d son
ol Qeorgo Hulings, of Rodolyffe, acci-

dentally shot himself through the left
hand Saturday with a forty calibre Win-

chester riflo. The ball passed through
tho hand near the ba o of the thumb, and
Dr. Stonncip. er, who was culled, found
it nocessary to atnputato that tnotnbcr
and part ol tho hand. Marieiwille Im-

press.
The Forest County Sabbath School

Association, which mot In convention ut
West Hickory Monday and yesterday
was largely attended by delegates and
others, and very Interesting sessions
were hold throubgout tho two days. The
dolegates from Tionesta were as follows :

M. E. School F. R. Lanson, Mrs. J. B.
Hagerty and Jno. Jamieson, Jr.; Presby-toiia- n

T. F. Ritchey, Mrs. It. N. Speor
and Martha Morrow ; Free Methodist
H. II. Shoemaker and Anna Audcrson.

Harry Downiug, of Siverley, brought
to tho Derrick a rcmarkablo froak in the
ejg line that was laid by one of his buff
leghorn hens. It is two perfectly formed
eggs of the average size but like the Si-

amese twins, they are joined togethor by
a ligamont-lik- o substance. The only
manner in which the twin eggs diflor
from an ordinary egg, in addition to tho
band that joins thom together, is that
they are Den ick. Isn't that
about tho only way the measly things
could bo born, anyway T

Tho placing of galvanized barrels or
shoot iron boxes along the main thorough
fares of tho town In many places, forming
rccepticles for wasto paper, banana peols
etc., is an example which should bo em-

ulated by evoy well regulated and up to
date town. Tho littering of a main street
with such rubbish is an oye-sor- o to the
town, and strangers and sojourners are
not favorably impressod with a commu-
nity which allows it. At a very little

or trouble a wonderful Improve-
ment In this direction would be effect-

ed. Who will take tho iniative in Tio-

nesta T

Frod Bristow, who has been cooking
for a camp of woodsmen near Golinza for
the past two months, finished his job and
returned home last Saturday. He cooked
for 48 men, and in tho eight weeks be
was thore he baked 1253 loaves of bread,
and used ou an average 275 pounds of
moat a week. The boys at the ca i.p

appreciated Fred'o stylo of get-

ting up a wholosomo moal for when ho
came to leave thoy presented him with a
very Ifandsome gold watch and it Is need-

less to say Fred Is very much elated over
the receipt of so beautiful a toKon of m

at the hands of the hardy woods-

men.

Hldgway will colobrato the Fourth
this year with a big timo for two days,
including base ball, bicycle races aud
horso races, big parado, balloon ascension
and parachute descent each day, illumi
nated bicycle parade, a number of hun
dred dollars' worth of fireworks, oration,
dance, etc. Applications for bicyelo race
entry blank should be mode at once to
L. J. A Lessor, Secretary. Entries closo
Juno 2(1 tb. Ridgway always gives all
she advertises and her citizens have sub
scribed over (1,100 already for the Inde-
pendence Day celebration. Go to Ridg
way on the 3d of July and remain over
for the Fourth.

Don't miss low prices in suits at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Saturday afternoon a young man
named Joseph Harvey, of Washington,
Pa., full from train 32,leaving bore at 3:30
for Olean. Harvey was one of a party of
horsemon with (he fourcarloads of horses
on their way from McKees to Bradford.
Near Cobham, a short distance from Tid-iout- o,

Harvey, who was in one of the
horse cars, was thrown from a camp chair
ho was standing on by the swerve of the
train, and plunged headforemost through
tho open doorway. The train was mov
ing at the rate of thirty miles an hour
and when the train reached Thompson's
the next stop, bis companion notified
the train crew of the accidont. The cn
gine was run back to where Harvey fell
and the younc man picked up. Aside
from a badly cut head and bruised body
ho o tea pod serious injury. Blizzard.

Tho proof ol the pudding is the eat
inirof it. Try Miles A Armstrong for
low prices. It

Hopkins for clothiug. Immouso. 1

last Sunday in Tiouesw where he has a
host of old friends who are ulwtya glad
to see him. The hard wall plaster turned
out by his firm Is having an immense
run in the wrstorn section if the State
and their works are taxed to the limit to
supply the demand,.

The Meadville Tribune of Monday
Btates that on Friday night the general
storef Mr. Williams at Presido t, was
entered and the safe blown open and that

3,000 in cash and valuable papers were
stolen. The "speciall" fiend has again
been at work, evidoutly. Tho closest in-

vestigation has tailed to reyeal the slight-
est cause or foundation for such a story.

Hiram Norton, if West Hickory, met
with a painful misfortuno while dressing
tools on a woll on tne Fleming lease,
Copeland farm, Hickory township, last
Thursday. He was working with a piece
of red-ho- t sPPwhei, the piece flew out of
the tongs, striking Norton in the right
eye, cutting through tho lower lid and
injuring the ball so seriously that at last
accounts it was not thought possible to
save the sight. Mr. Norton was taken,
same day, to the Oil City Hospital, where
he is nt present receiving; treatment.

Sparks' show which exhibited to good
crowds hore Monday afternoon aud eve
ning was all right. The ring perform
ance, tumbling, trapoze and balancing
feats wero extra good ; the trained horses,
dogs and grata did their work very nice-

ly and the keeper's performance with the
two monster lions, slapping and cuffing
them about offer feeding them raw meat
was something new to all. The balloon
ascension was a decidod success, and tho
parachute jump was sufficiently thrilling
to satisfy the most fastdious spectator.
All told, Sparks gives the best show for
the money that is traveling

Of Mrs. Jerome Wheelock, of Wor
cester, Mass., sister of Mrs. G. W. Saw
yer of this placo, montlon of whose death
was made in thoso columns last week,
a Worcostor paper contains the following:
'Mrs. Wheolock was 67 years of age. She

was born In Concord, uer inadon name
being Lydia Ann Robinson, and prior to

hor marriage, which took place In 1858,

taught school In that town and In Read-

ing. Sl.o was a member of the Worces-
ter Woman's clu.) and of tho Worcester
League of Unitarian Women, and until
recontly was an active member of the
ChurA of tho Unity. She was sympa-
thetic and cheerful in temperament, and
was beloved by a large circle of friends,
by whom she will be greatly missed,"

The notorious and seductive Annie
Haines again languishes in duiance vile.
Aniilk was the paramour of Frod Rock- -

ell, who was hangod in Elk county for
murdoring her lawful husband. Sinco
her liberation from jail, a year and a half
ago, slio has figured more or loss in the
courts, her last appearance being as the
main witness agaiust Jeff Moore, who is
now serving a term for loving Annie not
wisely but too well. Uer present dilema
s brought about by an Indiscreet In

timacy with a brother of Rockwell, the
authorities of Howe township haying
mado a raid on her abode last Wednesday
morning and finding the younger Rock
well with her. Unable to secure bail
both were incarcerated to await trial next
September session.

II poople in general manifested half
as much energy in assisting newspaper
men to secure news as they do in con
demning them for not publishing more
of it there would be less cause for com

plaint. Whon a death, marriago, or oth
er calamity happens in a family the in-

terested parties should supply the news
paper with the facts in the cose. The
newspaper men cannot know exactly
what is going on in every household In
the city. Tho right thing to do unless
there is some objection to publicity, is to
cither go to the newspaper office or com
municate in some manner with some
person connected with tho paper. Whero
this is done It insures the publication of

much news which otherwise would not
besocured. And it tends in tho direc
tion of groater accuracy, also. Blizzard.
About all we could add to this piece of
good advice would be to request all par- -

tics to get their items around promptly.
Usually these matters aro allowed to
get stale before being reported to the
newspaper.

Stewarts Run.

Elsworth Walter and family have re
turned to their home in Franklin, after a
two weeks' visit with P. C. Walter.

The recent heavy rains washed the
Hunter run road so badly that most of
the travel to Tionesta has been over the
bill.

George Schmidt of Pleasantville and
Miss Louise Copeland of Stewarts Run,
were married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Copeland,
Wednesday evoning, the 21st.

Miss Mary livers ana Miss Hrace mc- -
Intyre of Pleasuntvillo visited Miss Mag
gie Bromley recently.

Miss uerue uopeiana nas roturneu
home after a three weeks' stay at Siver-
ley.

The voung ioiks (ana some oi me eiu
ones) onjoyod a dance at Will Vandor-lin'- s

last Friday Evening.

Notice.

All porsons ore hereby notified that I
have sold the property known as the Tio
nesta Tinning I'lumuing vo. to u. u.
Gorow, bv whom the business hereafter
will be conducted. All claims against
the Company must be presented to T. F.
Kitchey lor settlement, ana lliose owing
the Company will please pay same to
him at once. II. W. Hohsek.

June 26, 1899.

Miles A Armstrong are the bargain
makers. Reau their ad. It

TlnWitl'a T.ittln l'lirlv Risers benefit
permanently. They leud gentlo assist--

auco to naturo.causing no pains or weaK--
ness, permanently curing constipation
and liver ailments. Heath A Killmer.

Bargains In suits for the 4th at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Chautauqua Lake Excursions.

The Nickel Plate Road will run ex-

cursions to Lake Chautauqua July 7lh,
cood returning Aug. 8th, and July pun.
good roturning Aug. 29th, at special low
rates. For further information soe
agents. No. 70-- lt

The "Humanic" shoe for human foot,
at Miles A Armstrong's. tf

"What might have been" if that little
nAtu.li lio.ln't ItOAn M na B t.llA flltrl

reflection of thousands of consumptives.
One Minute Cough Cure euros coughs
ana coius. ueaiu a. jvmiui-r- .

One Fare Round Trip

V! Nii-kn- l Plato Koad Juiv 3rd and 4th.
Returning the 5th. Ask agents. No.OU-l- it

We save monoy for cash buyers.
Mlies A Armstrong. It

J. II. Swanson is in liutlalo ou busi-
ness.

Paul Hepler Is up from Franklin on
a visit.

Miss Dcssie Rhodes Is up from Oil

City, on a yisit to her parents.
Mrs. S. M. Henry visited friends at

Marienvillo a few days of the past week.

Mrs. Florence Anderson of Pittsburg
is a guost of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey.

Mrs. George Holoman and Mrs. K.
C. Heath wero visitors to Oil City yester-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Dotar, of Kellett-vill- e,

were visitors in Tionesta last Fri-

day.
Misses Musie Ault and Vinnie Sea-to-

of Nebraska, were Oil City visitors
Friday.

Miss Maude Canfield spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. II. II. Bruuer at
West Hickory.

and Mrs. R. Z. Gillespio of
Kellottville, stopped in town a short time
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Elsie Kelly returned from her
musical studies in Chicago last evening
for the summ r vacation.

Will Klinestivor and son Paul of
Sheffield are guosU of Tionesta frionds,
having wheeled down from homo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Law and child-

ren of Pittsburg, are guests at the homo
of ty Treasurer J. H. Foncs.

K. M. Andrews, Esq., one of Wai-ren- 's

young attorneys, was a visitor to
town Monday. Ho talks of locating here.

Prothonotary Robertson issued a
marriage license to Geo. Dumond of

and Sara.i H. Mays of R

Mist Susio Huling and littte brother
Robert left londay for several weeks'
visit with friends in Washi gton county
and Wheoling, W. Va.

Mrs. A. II. Gallup, of Allegheny
Springs, and Miss Mildred Horner, who
is attending Villa Marie college at Erie,
arrieved in town Saturday.

Miss Margaret Ann Lynch, aged 24

years, and a former resident oj Trunkey-vill- o,

this county, died et the home of hro
parents in Oil City.on Sunday, June iKih.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Goal of Lynch,
and Mr. J. C. Halo of Cooper Tract, this
county attended the wed-

ding at Pleasantville last Wednesday
evening.

A party of twelve or fifteen of 's

young ladies chaperoned by Mrs.
C. M. Whiteman, enjoyed a delightful
basket picnic up near the county home
last Wednesday.

Miss Blanch Peaso of this place and
Miss Emma Klinestiver of Nebraska,
Graduates of C arion Normal, aro attend-

ing tho commencement exercises of that
school this week.

Miss Emma Klinestiver has been
elected teacher of the Saybrook, Warron
county, school. J. W. Elliott and Miss
Inoz Brownell have been elected teachers
of the Stoneham schools.

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Bowman spent a
few days of tho pasj week at Lakewood
on Chautauqua, where thoy attended the
annual meeting and banquet of the
Alumni of tho Jamestown Ligh school.

Miss Dollio Hood, who was visiting
friends jn Pittsburg, became suddenly
HI one dav last week, and was still so

serious on Monday that her father went

to her bedside in response to a telegram

Dr. and Mrs. S. 8. Towler drove
through town this morning on their way
home from the Sabbath school convention
at West Hickory. They would have stop

ped a few hours with friends here but the
Doctor had been tolephoned to get home
as quickly as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wordon of
Kellettvillo passed through town Mon-

day en route to Celeron, Chautauqua
Lake, where the annual reunion of the
Brown family takes placo y. They
anticipate a most pleasureable time, and
wo haven't tho least doubt but that
they are having such.

Mrs. James Miller and two children,
who have been visiting relatives and
friends in the east for tho past two or
throe months, started for her homoward

journey at Chelulis, Wash., Mondey of
this week, where her husband Is engagod
in the lumber business with Alex. Mea

ly, a former Forest county citizen.

East Hickory.

Mis. John Church departed Monday of

last week with her children to tho lower
oil country whore hor husband has been
since spring. She will remain with her
husband there. S!nco going-dow- there
John has had the measles.

Mrs. Corbott Agnew of the West Sido,
went on the sameday with her ramily,Mr,
Atrnew being down there at work alsc.
She goes to remain.

The Hickory township school board
has agreed upon a seven months term
for the ensuing year and has elected

the following teachers: Mr. Johnson
of Nebraska is the principal, Miss Edith
Jackson has charge of room 2, and Mrs.
Mabel Hondorson of tho primary depart
incut. Miss Olive Kifer has beon elected
for Church Hill, Miss Ida Carpentor for
the Swab school, Miss Olive Myors for
the While school, Miss Mao Jackson for
tho Beaver school, Miss Klara Gorman
for the Albaugh school, and Miss Nettie
Albauch for the Wolcott school. The
school at Queen lias been discontinued
Arrangements will bo made to send tho
children there to Kelly Hill, In Warron
county.

The Harmony board began lost year
with a debt of $750. 8125 in repairs was
put on the Neilltown school housso, clos
ets were built to all tho houses, tho
Fleming Hill school houso was moved to

the Tucker farm, and the Gorman school
house was moved to near the M. E.
church at Fagundus. Nine schools were
kept in operation for eight months each

KK) of tho debt was paid, a complete set
of new books aro put Into tlie senools
also. Of the nine schools, ono pays (I
two (to. four 15 and two 10 per month
The board contemplates the erection of
a new school house at hlowarts Kun, the
honse there is worn out.

The ministers aud laymen's association
met at Pleasantville on Monday ami
Tuesday of last week. Rev. Millard of
this place attendod tho meeting. t
said to have beon one of tho very best
held in many years.

Mrs. Ilattio Becket ai d Mrs. Marvin
Gorman were delegates to the I- - O. T. M
convention at Franklin last week.

Miss Maude llillanl of Endeavor wen
to Franklin last week to visit for awliilo,
Mrs. Guy Uillard weut to Brocton on
visit.

Editorial Association to Washington, D.
C, last week was voted a cnmpletn suc-
cess by those in attendance, about 200 of
the membership. Everything connected
with the outing was flue, not the leant of
which was tho courtesies extended by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. At Wash-
ington it was a sort of
affair, littto attention being pai to pro-
gram arrangements, which gave every-
body a chance to visit the places most
suited to their tastes, aud there ts no
taste that cannot be fully satisfied in t
magnificent city. The departmental
buildings, the National Musnum, Smith- -

sonion Institute, the White House,
Washington Monument, and the new li--
irary building the lovliest in all the

world, to say nothing of the mauy beau-- ti

f ill parks, make Washington the most
nterestlng, and as it soon will be the

most beautiful, city ou the globe. Then
the trip kown the broad Patomic to his
toric Alexandria, Arlington Heights and
Mt. Vernon is one which the tourist will
never forget.

Bro. Muso of the Vindicator went and
took tho writer along to keep him out of
trouble, get him in o' nights and out o'
norniu's. Col. Rathburn of the Oil City

Blizzard accompanied h bis estimable
wife was another of the noi th western
representatives of the Association, and
who was delighte 1 with all tha. met his
eyos. The Colonel w.ote his paper a

ery entertaining letter descriptive of
the affair, and among other things tell
this story at our expense, and that after a
most positive understanding that no tales
should be told out of school :

J. E. Wenk, of the Tionesta Rkpub- -

lican, and J. B. Muze, of the Tionesta
Vindicator, came down on our train.
They were out driving yesterday, and,
being of opposite political faith, frequent
ly indulged in sundry little jabs. During
tbo diive Bryan was mentioned and in-

stantly the driver, a colored man, was all
attention. When asked his views on the

olitical situation he said that if he
had two lives, he would bet one of them

on Bryan.' Muse was Jubilant and Wenk
wauled t: hire another driver."

We might add to this that Bro. Muse
was o oveijoyed at finding ou Bryanite
among .dl tho eighty thousand coons In
Washington that he paid the hackhire
without a grumble.

A Successful Business House.

One of the most successful business es
tablishments in Titusville is the large
house-furnishin- g store of E. T. Hall.
For over thirty y sars Mr. Hall has car
ried on this business in this city, snd it
lias steadily increased year liy year, un
til it lias assumed proportions which
mako it rank with lue best of similar es
tablishments in Pittsburg, Buffalo and
Clovelaud. A specialty is made of furn
ishing houses complete, from cellar to

rret, and there is no artio e used in
housekeeping that cannot be found In
this mnmmoth store.

The main store room -- 40 x 200 feet,
with an annex of 25 x 130 feet is devoted
to gonoral furniture, while the second
floor of (he main building (formerly used
as a theatre) is dovoted eutirely to parlor
furniture. Another annex is the carpet
department, in which will be found a
very large and varied stock of carpets,
oil cloths, mattings, window shades, lace
curtains, draperies, rugs, towels, table
linen, etc., etc.

Another largo annex, 30x60 feet, is de
voted entirely to ranges and stoves of
every stylo, aud here the visitor will see
not only a few but over 200 stoves I

Bedding, mattresses, springs, pillows,
etc.. are found in another annex 30x60
feet, while still another room, 20x40 feet,
is filled witli extension tables.

The lamp and crockery department Is

found on the first floor near the Central
avenue entrance, and is complete in
everything desirable in that tine, while
tho basoment, 40x200 feet, Is filled .with
common chairs and kitchen furniture.

Mr. Hall's teams aud wagons are a fa

miliar sight in the country for many
miles around Titusville, throughont the
counties of Crawford, Venango, Warren
aud Forest, and the thousands of homes
he has furnished during the past thirty
years are being increased by hundreds
more every succeeding year. His liber
alitv in inving credit to those who are
commencing housekeeping has givon
him many lifelong customers who con
tinually return to trade with the merch
ait who was liberal and accommodating
to thom when they first started in mar
ried life.

Liboral in all his ideas, a generous
helpor in all manufacturing enterprises
started here, an ardent lover of our beau
tiful little city, and a firm believor in the
ellleacy of printer's Ink, may h' still con

tinue to prosnor and bis shadow never
grow loss. Titusville Herald.

See Mr. Hall's new ad. in this issuo.

Tourist Excursions.

From June 20th to July 10th, inclusive,
tho Nickel Plate Road will sell special

tourist tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo and Utah points.

Through palacesleepers and unexcellod
dining car service via the Nickel Plato
Road. Special low rales. Ask agents
Nickel Plate Road for particulars. No.68

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers expel
from tlie systom all poisonous accumula-
tions, reaulate the stomach, Isiwels aud
liver nml nurifv the blood. Thov drive
awav disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health and vigor for the daily rout
ine. Do not gripe or sicken. Heath J
Killmer.
Pliorogrnphcrs, Bring Your Cameras,

and attend tho annual convention of the
Photographers Association at Celoron, N

Y., July 17th to 22d. One fare for round
trip via Nickel Plate Koad. Your choico
of a peerless trio of last express trains
daily. Ask agents. No. 72-- lt

Gun-sho- t wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wouuds from rusty
nans, insoci snugs ami ivy jhiiuik- -

ouicklv healed by De itt's Vfitcb Haze
Salvo. Positively prevents blood poison
. t. .!!. Il..llMt- -

lllg. Ilownrti Ul cuuiiiui iniin. uomih
is safo and sure. Heath A Killmor.

Excursions to Chautauqua.
on Julv7thand28tb. The Nickel Plate
Road will sell excursion tickets at spec
ial low rates to Lake Cliaiituqiia. Tickets
will be good returning Aug. Mil and 29th

resnectivel v. He sure and visit llii
summer resort ou these occa-

sions. Ask agents. No6'.t-l- t

Tho "Humanic" sIhmi for human feet,
at Miles ,t Armstrong's. tf

WlO'GHing: Before July 4
--- O O O O

THA T'S WHA T WE ARE GOING TO SELL

THIS S HOW WE ARE GOING TO DO

By having tho latest styles.
By having anything you want. -

By having the hest made goods.
By having all sizes and styles in

the different grades.
By saving our customers from $1

to $2.50 every suit we sell.

Come and See Us.

. J. Hopkins.
Mid Summer

Clearance

Sale, at

E. T. HALL'S
mm - hi -

10 Large Rattan Rockers,

5 Rattan Ruckiug Settees,

6 Oak Settees,

6 Large Rattan Arm Chairs,

9 Large Arm Rockers,

22 Small Porch Rockers,

18 Three Burner Hot Plates,

11 13x20 ovens,

300 feet best all rubber gas hose,

4 Baby Carriages,

3 Baby Carriages, "

4 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,

21 GO CARTS at about half Price.

We deliver guorls free to Tionesta and

TAKE "A
Drive over to Pleasantville and take the

housekeep-

ing

T.

Honest Clothing,

Honestly Made,

Honestly Sold.

Wouldn't you

of great importance
cause you hesitat

auy cho'ce

perfect satislaction

catch
clothing -h- onestly

yf inn fin i'o

O O O o--e-

IT.

on

trade?

mime mu,

Wer n 50 now $1.60

Weie $6 00, now $4.00

Were $4.00, now $3.00

Were $2.75, now $1.75

Were $3.00, uoW $1.50

Were $1 50, oow 90 eta

Were $2.50, oow $1 50

Were $3 00, now $2.00

Was foot, uo 5 cents

We, e $(3 00, oow $4.00

Were $7.50, now $5.00

Were $15 00, oow $9.00

Were $17.00, uow $12 00

Were $22.00, now $13.50

Were $30 00, now $17.50

t auy other town in

DAY OFF,"
Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjoy

the trip and If you want furniture or any other articles iu the

lino, you will find an immense stock at my store, at

prices so law that you cannot fail to be satisfied.

HALL.
TITUSVILLE,

A A AAA A AAA

tu

Is there

-

8 Cis

Ihiuk these three most worthy poiuts,

in your choosiug of clothing, would

before you give up your money?

between good clothing made to give

to a customer, and clot bine made to

LAMMERS is the store that sells honest

made, aod honestly priced. We are

to day showing better clothing for lest money thao any

other house in the city, and we ask you to hesitate before

choosing your clothing, to investigate our claim and

the truth.

-) TT7 ? With every CASH sale of a mac's suit, a handsome fold-i- ?

XVXjUi i"" ing sewing table.

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

Punsylvauia.

B.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite us.


